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assistant for the 1960 season. He
had served as a frosh coach dur-
ing the '58 season and was an as-
sistant in Placerville, Calif. dur-
ing '58. He recently resigned from
the Idaho staff to return to Plac-
crville's El Dorado High School
as head coach.

Why a former quarterback as
nn assistant grid coach?

Stahley explains it by saying,
"I prefer to have a quarterback
working with the backfield be-
en'usc a quarterback is n good
demonstrator.

"He hns had command of the
team on the field and is usually a
specialist as well. Pnttee wns the
best place kicker nnd kickoff man
I ever coached and Kenworthy
wns one of the best punters."

In discussing Fnrnworth's spe-
cial qualifications Stahley noted
that the former Nampan was "en-
ergetic, enthusiastic and h a s
grown up with the system." Stah;

members of last year's successful
frosh team and he knows the po- .
tential of each man on the squad.
I think that the changes in coach-
ing personnel will be a smooth
transition-and will be a pleasure
to have another of my former
quarterbacks on the Idaho coach-
ing staff."

game.

Fnrnworth is the third Stahley-
coached quarterback, to join the
idaho mentor's staff as an assist-
ant, Farnworth quarterbacked the
Vnndals under Stahley from 1957

it]rough 59.
Patee First

The first quarterback to join
Stnhley's staff was Jny Pattee,
who wns the field gen e r a I at
grown University under Stnhley
from 1941 through '43. Pattee be-
came an assistant to Stnhlcy at
Toledo in 1948 nnd served through
'49.

I

After a tour ns nn nssistnnt at
the University of Wnshington nnd

the professional Chicago Cnrdin-

nls, Stahley accepted the hend job,
nt Idaho nnd named Pnttee ns one
of his assistants.

Pattee wns on the Idaho staff
for three seasons nnd is now in

the public school system at Mo-
~

desto, Calif.

Nct Practice
Speeds Up

W>th the return of coach Joc Cip
riano from his basketball travels,
'he Idaho tennis team are Larry
Durbin, El Cajon, Calif.; John
Freeis and Robert Hansen; both
from Lewiston; Robert Johns,
Nampa; Seb Lamb, Troy; Wayne

INyre, Hayden Lake, Washington;
Howard Sealey, Pocatello; James

I

Paulson, Camas, Washington; Wil-
liam Tangen, Coeur d'Alene; Tim
Green and Bruce McCowan, Mos-

CS Ofr QIC g IP Qge g
The promotion of Gary Farn-I Gary Kenworthy was the next

l
Icy continued, "He not only knows

worth from frosh football coach to~ former signal caller to join Stah- our football oPeration but is alsoe

varsity assistant recently, follow-Iley's staff. He, quarterbacked the acquainted with the campus,'he
cd n familiar Pattern to followers Vnndals from '55 through '57. The administration, and the univers-
pf University of Idaho football former Spokane all-city QB re- ity's policies.
conch J. Neil "Skip" Stahley's re- turned to Moscow as a fulltime "He will be working with the
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Weather Gets 80th 'B'ircuits Going:

'B'Baskt:tball And llasebal:. Underway
By ROD IIIGGINS Phi Delts 4, 33-19. Upham Hall Phi Delta Theta 3, 14, Sigma

Argonaut Sports Writer slid by LDS, 23 to 21. The Betas Chi 2, 10. A'nd lastly, it was L'ind-

It seems'rather odd to see'every- won easily from the Delta Chi.-., ley Hall 5, over Sigma Nu 4, in a
one throwing baseballs and soft- 18-10. real thriller 7 to 5,
balls outside while "B"'basketball Tuesday, March 28, afternoon:
sMI continues inside. Apparently SAE's 2 over Kappa Sigs 3 by a Gault Wins Doubles
other people seem to feel the same forfeit. Sigma Nu 2 over Gault Hall Ga~t ILdi,s cr~kerja~ doubles
as evidenced by the growing num- 2 via the same route. The Delts
ber of forfeits that is app ~Log on 1 edged by the Town Men 1. 15-13

I
the scoring sheets. Of course, with The Sigma Nu 2 won from ATO

this rash of beautiful weather, it 2 by a forfeit also. It was Upham

does seem rather hard to keep Hall 5 39. Sig a Cl 2. 14 Lmd- ' ' . '" "d 't

one's self indoors. ley Hall 3 beat Campus Club 2
Without further adieu, let's by a score of 19 to 11. singles play.

eyeball the results of the past few Tuesday evening; Chrisman Hall The Gault Hall pair turned back
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Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451
He >vill call on you at your convenience.

Authorized and Experienced to offer
you an attractive buy.

Fa 'srenwn c

CONTACT

Chris Gibbs

U. of I. Student Campus SaIes

Representative f o r FAHREN-

WALD'S, the local Chevrolet and

Oldsmobile Dealership.

CHEVROLET

OLOS MOBILE

jOI I IIfl Ill ES (Al'~
BREAKFASTS. —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANDNICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 o.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1S52

almost like

The first National Collegiate
~

The first National Collegiate
Fencing Championships were held Track and Field Championships
March 29, 1941, at Ohio State were held June 17, 1921, at the
University. Nineteen colleges and Field. Sixty-two colleges and uni-

!

universities competed. Illionis won. versities were entered.

r spring vacation but the action
ed are in progress. (Schmidt photo)

t g Lidly Hll
xWednesday semi-final round play,
while the SAEs battled past the
Delt team to qualify for the finial

doubles round.
In singles play:

Wednesday
Ismael, TKE, def. Naysmith,

SAE
Hibert, LDS, def. Turek, ATO
Hen'ry, LH, def. Leedy, WSH .

Cross, Delt, def. Bergvall, PGD
Rice, PDT, def. Hollinger, KS
Harshman, GH, def. Hanson,

BTP
Dau, WSH, def. Fward, CH
Sande, UH, def. Shield, SAE

Thursday
Kuncar, LCA, def. Stowe, BTP
Hoch, LH, def. Heileson, LDS
Wheeler, SC, def. Marshall, SAE

days on the "B"circuit. 1 over the Fijis 5 by a forfeit.
SAE 3 over the Tekes 3 also by a
forfeit.

The ATO's 1 broke loose and
licked the FarmHouse by a whop-

ping 47-21. The Kappa Sigs no. 2
team won by a forfeit from Upham
Hall 4. Sigma Nu 1, 32, TO 3; 21,
Kappa Sig 1 over the Fijis 1, by
a forfeit.

The Betas 1 took Wil~is Sweet by
a score of 31 to 20. The Tekes 2
took the Delta Sigs 2 by a score of
16-13. Up ham Hall won handily

from Shoup by a rather large 46
to 19 margin.

Wednesday

Wednesday, March 29, the action
looked something like this. The
Lambda Chis forfeited to the SAEs.
It was the same story as Willis

Sweet3 won over'the Sigma Nu 2.
The Phi Delt 4 won easily over

McConnell, 37 to 23. The Phi Delta

4 also won, beating Lindley Hall 1

by a score of 27 to 9. LDS made it
by the Phi Delts 2, 27-12. The
Delts 2 won easily;from Upham
Hall 7, 28-19.

Willis Sweet 2 barely edged by
the Fijis 2, 32 to 31. Shoup 2 took

the Delts 1, 16 to 8. The SAE's

shpped by Gault, 28-25. Willis

Sweet 4, 23 over SAE 2, 12. Kappa
Sigma 2 over the Delts by a score
of 20 to 17.

3 Delts Win "'B"Crown
Delta Tau Delta's red-hot num-

ber four squad stomped a luckless
Alpha Tau Omega 1 "B" basket-
ball squad 30-18 last night, to wrap
up the "B"division crown.

Paced by Bill Block's 13 points,
the Delts turned the contest into a
-unaway with the ATO loss of Art
Anderson with five fouls. The tall
hoopster left the contest with six
points.and a high rebound total.

The top five "B" teams include:
DTD4 PGD2
ATO1 PDT4
FH LH1
PGD3 PDT1

WSH2 McHl

Monday, March 27, afternoon:
The Sigma Nu 4 team won handi-

ly over the Tekes' team by for-
feit. The Sigma Chi trounced the
Phi Delt 3's 36-19. Shoup Hall 2

overwhelmed the Town men 2 by
a whopping 39 to 17.

WillIs Sweet 4 squeaked by the
f3elts'o.,3 team 14-13. In a real
high scorer, it was Theta Chi 15,
Kappa Sigma4 6. Phi Delt 1 won

easily over Willis Sweet 1, 29-18,
Monday evening went something

like this: The Delt 4 team took
the Fiji 3 team, 29-24. The ATO's

4 took Lindley Hall 2, 24-10. ATO

3 over Upham Hall 4 by a forfeit.
Gault HalL 1 25 over Phi Delta

Theta 5 8. The Fiji 2 whipped the

WANT ADS DO IT BE~!

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

. Hours 9 5 30 Mon thru Sat
Telephone TU 2-1288,,

522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho
l

7-5

The Sigma Chi 1 took Upham

Hall 5, 22 to 18.

BASEBALL FEVER —Intramural softball does not start until afte
has alrea'dy started. All over work-up games such as this one pictur
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To him, it's amazing. To teeming

millions in crowded areas of the

world, it's a new source of hope
—of better food, a richer life.

For in food crops, astonishing new

growth is being released by the green

thumb of science.

One striking development in agri-

culture, for instance, is plant foods

created by the people of Standard's

ORTHO Division.

These plant foods come in dry pellet

form... and can literally be "rained"

on fields by plane. They can increase

yields of fruit and vegetables 100'yo,

make pastures rich enough to graze

five times more livestock.

Imagine what advances like these

can mean to the peoples of other

free world nations. Our field men

see it...working with farmers and

the land in 70 countries. Poor soil

becomes fertile; plants become rich

m nounshment.

And this has a larger meaning...
more food brings more vitality to

peoples of crowded lands, a stronger

economy... a healthier soil fo'r the

growth of freedom.

planning ahead to serve you better

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA

I CAN NOT TELL A LITTLE LIE

I NEED NOT TELL A WHOPPER

A LOT OF PEOPLE EVERY DAY

ENJOY THE TIP TOP TOPPER

"Orders To Go"

Tip Top Drive-In Cafe
THIRD 4 JEFFERSON ORDERS

EASY PARKING TO GO

A touch of Spring

and it's Bermuda

time at CREIGHTONS

Solid Colors
8 New Plaids

4.50-6.95

BERMUDA SOX

2.00

So Why ¹t
Try...

Your Laundry Is
Washed In Soft

Water

ONE DAY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

SERVICE

VtIItSff
20'av

IO

See for yourself just
how fast —how eco-
nomical —you can do
your entire week'
washing Use as many
new top loading coin
operated short cycle
Speed Queen washeig
as needed. Coin oper-
ated drying tumblers
also available You
Can't Launder for
Less —So Why Not
Try SPEED-NASH at

CREIGHTONS

5N W. 3rd

Co„ xe
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O'S Tearing Thin(;lag l

I; Sevcll Temils Toftb)
young frosh track team starts the full wee4>4
activities rolilng this aft 1.noon when they host I,'msfor the first annual. Fi'oshJC-Small Co]ic, i"

et.
Teams from Washington State Frosh, Central nnd En tem Washington Colleges, Whitworth, Eiastern Oregon

lege, Lewis-Clark Normal, and the Inland Empire Athl t,,
Club start action at I:00 p.m.

Strong teams from Idaho, WSU,C
Whitwprth and the Inland Empire meet, but the unofficial bottle for

A. C. should make the sprint re- team chamPion should be close be-

lay event the tops pf tiie day. The tween Washington State, Idaho l:

Idahp state champion, Rpn Huff Whitwprth, CWCE and the Iataa4

1960 idaho frosh star, Ld I aRoche, EmPire Athletic Club.

:46.9 quarter-miler RoIanci DeBO- ct wtII oPerate o» iilo

er atnd 196p Idaho varsity sprinter n c mat as Saturday's @ac

and qua~i-miler, Jay Doyle run- es'c ay meet in Cougarviiie io

ning the 44p, 880 qnd rnite relays morrow, with nine running events

might be the strpngest team cn- and six field contests.

try. I
Idaho yearlirig entrants in tllo

'pic

vault —Mike Fl cf itayWhitwprth College, which d0 Edwards Butch Ed d.
fentcd n strong Idaho varsity m'ic elin, Jerry Spencer, Ed Ager aaft Irelay team last week; and the Waitcpllins; shot put —Mike Jor-,WSU frosh, Portland Indppr Mcct 'don high jump —B
Ciiampion, are two other teams tp waids.
be reckoned with

Bpusquet, Ruby Jump
Idahp's frpsh distance medley Broad jurnp —Bous clata Ruby; discus Ager, Coiiiiistancc - runner, Paul Henden, will .

be favored in this event. Other re-
lay team members, are Bob John- spn; (880) Rankinen; (132p j',

440; Dick Rsnkincu, 880; and
and (mi—440 relay —Bruce Skivcr, Eft. IiLouie Olasp, 1320.
mundspn, Dick Williams anci Aiioa i

One of the best individual duals Phillip
or tile ineet should be tiie ilig}i

220 I H

quet with recorded pest leap f P cr; twP mile relay —Nick
Carneftx, Bernie O'Connctt Ot„,

Washingtpn of CWCF and 5,5„and Henden; 880 relay —Iioas.

jumper e py ct oL R S th f EWCE. c1uct, Ruby, Presscy anti Stoa „.
ug es.

Shaffer Favored Twp mile i'un —Nick Wetter

A hcavy favorite in the discus is und mile relay —Bpb Johasoa,
1'ationalIndependent Cpllgc dis- Stan Hugiies, Phillips nnd Conic. 't

cus champion, Fred Shaffer, from fix.
Whitworth. His best throw is over

67 fac't. Idcthp 'os 0 agi,
cpmpeting for the IEAC, will Prpb- cinnati Reds and veteran Hobia "
ably furnish Shaffer's main oppps- Roberts of the Philadelphia Phil.

itic n. lies cdch gave up n total of 31 s
home runs during the 19GP Na

No scores will be kept for the tipnai League season.

!
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Wgshirigtoit State, facie two of the nation's stroiigest track ':;:::..':i'::,;:,:;:.';':': ~g $ + $ of cinder

teams tomorrow jri the Far %'est Relay meet at Pullman. ".;~,':::,:.",,,5„;;:;::.-:j': seven te
The Willatiiette Valley turf pounders, Oregori and Oregon:<'+.",.,'",':.",) ! track me

State are favored to take the honor's.
OI egon'9 Ducks, who have woti every Far West Relay tit1e':~'.;i ~' Ttnte i or Lasotess Or

since the ttteet started three years ago, will try to niake ii; ..
four in a row. Oregon State offers the stiffest kind of corn- ghsc :Lotyers InSr,srin~ Sports
petition. r

Bill;Sorsby's improved Idaho4 Mariy people believe that spring 1s the time for lovers

track team is stronger than last then loin with Jim Puckett and itnd laiiness. The Vandal coaching staff can not quite agree

Otegpn battle for team honhprs. itieet mark pf 42.2 iri the 540-y'atoll
The coaches have'no place for either lazy or starry-eyed

Any nismbor of records could fail "sy';i I ":i;:,:"'=':'::::-;':::.:.'.::;Ijebple this spring. Track nnd baseball are in full swing with
during the Rpgcrs Field events; Other tpp perfprmers in tish '-'4.':,",",'::;;..-'„:,'.„"::::.":."tennis and spring football just around the corner.
nbd the Vandals may ave -'n meet are: John Cranterg Washthit- Baseball coach Wayne Anderson is tiwying to get n win-

" ',.'""'; ning combiiiation ready'for the start of the northern divisionaroan the tpn, secpiid in the Nstiphal AAII i

h t tte 'th a record 54'y" pole vault with a mark of 15'eet,
will lead Idaho's attack. Dlrol Burlescfn, Oregpti, best tn egular confet.ence season starts April

Other strong entries fo'r Idaho m c.:; c csmpiph
' Id h mile 3:58.6; 1960 NCAA clicsinpfpii 21 when Idaho hosts Washington.

are discus (Jpe Davis, I57'ph"), th 1500 meter r'un, 3:44.2: I959 Pan So far, however, Anderson hnsn't got a winning combina-

Ipw hurdles (Cutt FItshci, Pete. Amcttchn Gsimcs ahd I4tttthhnI - '; ..;:,:,::'.;;::;.',::.:,,::::'."'~g g~a tlO11 gOing. The Vandals have not been humiliated nnd have

Luttro and Ed Jncpby), and AA«hampton in 1500 meters: - -
p

' ),".':.': ':::.::;.",'::::.:.„":.":.='.': .~ —- ~;~, (inly lost by a three-point spread, but errors have hampered

mile. relay (Jacoby, Fltsher, Dick fifth» Rom«iympics ih I500 " '' ":= - .: i '::::. '::."''i-::.":::;.'" '-: — —.- the Vandals winning efforts.
Bpriieinnn and Gary Michael). m«cts '- - 't'ill jI Ihg jig: )-'othing serious, Atlderson believes, that a little more

Lutttijip, Jacoby spark Idaho Larson IIsts Bes'4 Mile Math ,.-=,=~a 'ractice wojt t cure..

Track coach Bill Sorsby expects to be busy this after-
naon with his fiist aiinual Frosh-JC-Small College track
iiteetf The Vaytdnl Babes place their'opes on jumper Jim
Sousquet who holds a 6-5 high jump performance. Also t e" " PP " ""'daho's cnt ants m the meet:; ..',: ',,:':':::":."'hwh '.H" BI(be diStanCe niediey Iclay team iS eXpeCted tO make a ShOW-

ihg. This qttartet is njlchored by Paul Henden who hns run
a 4:15 mile. Sprsby hopes to tur11 this meet into n big an-

enter the 440 and 880-yard relays I arry Ferguspn; broad jump—
along with John Pasley and Phil Mike Mpsplf nhd Jncpby
Steinbock. The varsity thinclads also can be seen in action this

Oregon's strength in its bid for , weekend. The varsity runs in the Fnr West Relays at Pull-
another championship lies in the Discus Davis Carols D ug: .::.:.Jr ..'44 man tomorrow. The Idnho trncksters usually are not figured
strength and versatility of its mid- Andcrspn Ipp Jscpby'20 hig" . ".; -''::: .::':: ns niuch of n threat at this contest.
die distance runners and sprinters. hu"dies t pp'4 ~ y " ''" ' ' —.'he palouse's colcl weather anti snow conditions that nc-
A strong hurdle entry snd possible Lutt+pp Stet"bpc n~ y Phd sTRADY EgE —catcher Rpy schmidt takes his turit in the bat- cotnpnny early spring and pr'olong ski senson hamper the
ppints Q pm SII pf its field tfsvtfint Russel (alt. John PiisIoy); 220- ting Cage. Schmidt, s one-yectt Iettermang has seen action in ail

Fi h r L t four pf ldBho games this seasori. The Vandals play PlivVCE this afte
ti"'inclnds a"d slow down their early senso'1 trn'n'ng. The Far
West relays which are held early in the year catches the
Idaho runners before they are up to full strength. More
southernly located Oregon usually clominntes the meet,

brings his 20-man squad into tp- Steinbpck, I uttrppp (sits. Fltsher
morrow's meet with tWO sprint and BpiTjeman); two mile run- Spring football practice st:lrts April 22 after everyone
world record hpiders, Roscoe Cook Dick Dougals; miie relay —Jac- ~g Jfg~QQ g j@JQ j Oggp '' 'as returned from Spring vacation. Coach Skip Stnhley ex-
nnd Harry Jerome. They will gp pby, Flisher, I)orneman, Michael

Th .. pects 70 men out the opening dny. The dominnnce of junior
after the meet mark of 9.6 and (aits. Luttrppp snd Pasiey)., hop to Improve thie1'1amond for- college transfers that was seen this yenr will not be dupli-tunes at 1:30this ft 'hisafternoon in n double header against East- cated. Only two transfers are listed on the spring roster.em Washington ill Idaho's first home stand. However, a couple lazy lovers have been detected.

Tuesday and a couple of wins would boost their won-lost
tally. Last season Idaho clipped Eastern to star't a string of
wins that left Idaho with a 14-2 pre-season record. Idaho is
now 1-3.

t I tgg 'gi 19fsnntg
The CBJC Hawks took an extraC

ing tp trip the Vartdais 4-3 in, final inning on a baschit helped by
the first game at pasco. Tiie Hawks tivp Eastern miscucs.
nipped pitcher Steve Htiickiey aiid The Vandals were minable tp keep
the Vandais GT3 in the night pap, the Hawks caGed hovlever as East- [

PrehViousiy itjlpntaiia dumped Ida'i'ii "tumied twp hits 'and two w>iks

T p +r~~~
he ca ai tewist n in th vend I's '" I w'""'"gem THE DtfttttILY I 9d4tHONIAN
behind tp beat Washington State relieved Pat To+iissend 'n the 409 SOUTH JACKSON —"PRINTERS OF THE ARGONAUT"

O 0 5-4 last Saturday. eighth was charged W'ith the loss.

II EslfIf gt(hsISQII QslfISflttgS The Hawks stested'test itt ih The Hawks again get tit jump
first game. Third baseman Rpbby on the Vandals in the second game.

I ahos I 61 aseball season is three. Ravet cttptked Vandal stnittitg pit- Pate blasted a Hinckley pitch, for

ydiirig but the first stickmen stat- Hinckley lead th Vandal pit-
istics wer'e released this week by ching crew in the number of in- "
the athletic department. nings pitched. Tp date Hihckley Was Safe on an error and Pate error into arun inthe second frame

second on a Vandal error. In the fourth inning, the Hawks
their four cohtcsts in this new sea- for an average of .256. In his twp
spn. They lost their opener tp Mon- mnless outings, he has st~Ok out . e scpr . Wo ~re ta

lies crossed the plate on a sacrafice Twp Vandal errors, a double, walk,
fly and a single before 13urke got and a single accounted for East-

Pat Townsend has pitched two cohtml and retired the side. em s run splurge.
in Hawks, 4-3 and G-3. innings of one contest and has been

Ted Knivila with three games credited with a v'ictory for a
hd ii belt iid (pu tish t th>t Idahtjf„started coming back. Hinckley struck out the side in '-'5'4tjft„:jf

the PIate, has'he tpp hittihg av-... and then slowly, a run at a time the fifth and it was Idaho's turn to
With six innings pitched in one 'jnpics score.

erage of .750. The Idaho catcher
has three hits tp his creditr

game, Mnny Grant is tied Par- Chuck White opened thc fourth Twp Vandals'ere pui, when
nd ( ~ ) inning With a single and went tp Mopney sisigles Cliff Trcfut ar-

Trout Ranks High in chucking. He has given uP sev- third on an error. Shprtstpp Andie rived at first on an error and:o ling

Oho year varsity Iettei.m n n en hits and three runs. Johnson struck put buthMike Stowe Mpcsiey went to second. Bpb Vcr-
Cliff Trout is out tp beat his last

ght White home with + s+cru- vcako's singic scprcd Mo
year'S average. Tp date he has

'
. etfi, e~ White's liner sent Trout home.r h

White scored Idaho's second tun Terry Boesei led off for Idaho in
'j

SCON 9 in the sixth. The sophomore right the sixth with a walk. The Vanda5 ' . ' h I
es and has been tp bat 16 times.

fielder walked, stole second base, first baseman scored on pitcher
He has garnered six hits, to also First Game and went to third on the Hawk scc- Hickley's double to Ieft.t

lead in that category. Idaho 0 0 0 I 0 1 I 0—3 ond sacker's error Hc crossed the Vervcnkc doubled ond Johnson QC

Herb Dehning, an outfiel d e r CBJC 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 plate after Easter.n's pitcher cr- walked in the final inning but the
whp moved up from the frosh Second Game rored. Hawks tightened their defense and
ranks this year, is batting a totrid idahp 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-3 Second baseman Dick Moohcy put the Vandals down before Ida-
500 He has seen action in ogy CBJC I 1 0 4 0 0 x—6 tied the score in the seventh and hp could get another run. ~ g, 't.;

C5 )
ever, and has been at the plate w

twice. 'C ';".'' ' '' . '. QC

Idaho's nce hurler, Steve Hinck-
(

icy, is tied for fourth place ih slug-

gest with infielder Rpn Zfjvitthr.

Each man has n .333 'average. lt

Hinckley has faced the ppppnhnt / li t

hurlei six times nnd cpnnected on
tt

il~

AI. S CAMPUS

SARSEN SHOP

IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE TXIIS YEAR

+ BUY A (LAR TOBAY
Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 196191dsmoijile

* IW BOWIE PAY RXY
Low down payment or no own payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or ci'edit status

* PAYMEXTS AFTER GRAIjiUATIOX

c i::'.Sei

i. IC

'jga

dew "cache

"nh gktkjSO hh,

gl

WE DELIVER UNTIL 2 A.M.
Orders over $5.00 Free.

15c under $5.00.

BERRY'S

HOUSE GF PIZZA
l
114 East, Gth Ph. 2-5331

Special bank financing plait delays payments until after you
have graduated or started work.

CHEVROIET

OIDSN08II.E

C tinted O> li Mifeh nnlda 'l

/

2/a~..&J Sp~~@W9~. That's what smokers s
about Salein, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the nir

a springtime morning. Special High Porosity paper "ail-soften
every puf f, And Salem's finc tobaccos nake Salem taste rich as w

as refreshing. Sinoke refreshed, pack after pack...smoke Salem!

omenthel fresh erich tobacco taste omedemn fiItem', too
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Planneti For Easter SuntIay.
Many campus church groups will rise ear]y Eaatel Sun.

day for. Ijunnaet services. Several groups are also planninjr
L, S.,A.

tjkgneg SehuIYII Lutheran students wtii hold a
student - led suttrjse service at theR, I I Gecesee Valley Lutheran Church

la4 I

)ay
I

I weekeYYII,
Ithey host I,,''

II College

egon Coj.,'
Athletic

be close be-
ate, Idaho,

the Inland

Sunday.
A few brave Thetas het'aided.

Ih» coming of sprbtg @s they were
seen lottngjng around tjtejr sun,
Porch across frow the K Sjjj Howe
this meek.

Hajpit Binghatn w01 be spend"
ing Faster vacation at his fiance's
home in Salt Lake City.

SAKS TD HAVE DANCE
Highlighting this. weekend wIII

be the SAE ujtperclassjnan's din-',

ner dance. The annual dinner afAs

fair wjil be followed by dancing
tbe chapter house.

SAE's and Little Sisters of MinT

erva will be hosts at an Easter
party ttt the Moscow Old Folk's
Home this afternoon. Gifts will be
presented along with in Easter
serenade.

Tjte Little Sisters of Minerva are
now sportmg new blazers as part
of their unjform, They will be worn
every Tuesday

Dinner guests last week were
Robert Whitney, A. D. Pi from the
University of Colorado; Mr. arid
Nrs, W. g. WelUngton, West Co-
vjna, California; Patsy Welling-
ton, Gamma Phi; Barry Marcus,
off campus; Pat Matheney, Violet
Queen; and Judy Tut tie, Mary
Lynn Evans, Judy Fjijer, and Gay
Gregory, Alpha Phis.

The Minerva Club presented the
house with a pet of sterling silver-
ware, after dinner Wednesday.
Those attending were Mr. and
Nrs, Bill Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Prjchatd, Mrs. Larry
Knapp, Judge and Mrs, I,, Wod-
dard, and Mrs. Mary Coleman,
housemother.

SIGMA NUS HAVE GUESTS
Weekend Sigma Nu 'guests were

Ralph SImep and Max Newland,
both from Denver, Color a d o.
Lunch guest Wednesday was Mrs.
Seivert.

CHRISMAN HAS TUIIING
Seniors of Chrisman 'have, band-

ed together to plan their Spring
tubbing strategy. The freshmen,
nevertheless, at last found a loop-
hole, Friday and tubbed Joe Bou-
shard who made the mistake of
getting engaged and also being a
senior He got double treatment

Chrisman played host to the Al-

pha Chi's at an exchange Wednes-

day evening.

pus Christian Center at 6:30 a.m.
Norman Otto, Wes Bourassa,

and Don Parsons will deliver the
sermon, . and Idona Kellogg. will
give the day's text. Sunday after-
noon Lutherans will leave the CCC
at 2:30 for a get-together at Homer
Ranch near. Troy.

Wesley will join L.S.A. for' pic-
nic Sunday. Those attending
should meet, at, the CCC at 2:30
for rides.

At 5:30 the full - length film
"Trial" will be presented at the
CCC by the Westminster Founda-
tion.

Agnes Crawford Schuldt, a spe-
cialist in the history and litera-
ture of music at Idaho, presented
a piano recital of comparisons-
new music and music of former
times —last'night in the Music
building.

Sele'cted compositions from the
work of Bach, Schumann, Bloch,
Hindemith, Beethoven, Barb e r,
Handel, Toch, and Talma were
played.

In addition Io being known as a
concert pianist, Mrs. Schuldt was
chosen last year as one of the 10
outstanding Idaho faculty mem-
bers. Shc is currently president of
the American Association of Uni-

versity Professors and a member
of the American Musicological So-
ciety and the College Music Asso-
ciation.

Two years ago, Mrs. Schuldt
spent her sabbatical leave study-
ing 17th and 18th century music
at Oxford university, England.
af tenloon picnics.

ite oii Ebe

rday's Fat 'i
Itgai'ville Eo. '

ning events
MEETING CALLED

An important meeting 'f all
ROTC officers of junior Standing
or better is scheduled for 2300
hours today. Corps leaders em-
phasized that instruction will be
given on bow to better give out
demerits to luckless and defense-
less freshman and sophomore ca-
dets.

Inta in the

Free, Iby
ndson; jsv.
1 Ager, nnd I'

Mike Jot- I
usquet, Ed

Juiiil)

squet, Bob 'i

ollins; dls.
t,(440) John.
'»,'320)

Ojaso jl

gh hurdles „~
Skivcr, Efl. Yl

s and Allen I

'ITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

rcsscy snd

iy —Nick

nell, Olaso—j)Ous-

unfl Stan
!'k

Wetter; I
b Johnson, ll

and Curse. 'I

II

f the CEII. Ii.
ran Hobin ",

lphia Phil.
otal of 31 t

1960
.t

DR. Jt HIIGH HIIIIgESS
'ptometrist

";, 'ontact LpnswSpeclaHst
Quick, Accuoratew" Dupiications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Snjldlng ph. 2-1344

L W~6H THE&i Wia'g6' C%Isj.'ilt'jcltF 6NAYzt

COLILP AI FCtSZP 70 HAYIIF III'Ou8g eAW~ ~~

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
509t+ South Main

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

IWI ~M
I ~ =

Ita I
sm gas Is. as

iiA'ENN E'je"S~ IN II all EWK'Nil~~
Iaa I st III

as

At7and9

SUNDAY THRU,TUESI?AY-At? '»d 9
i'c

PIt: A-BANANA

SPLIT
Yott pay from

lc to 50c

ld pica

M ~E NgIIIIIt'I I I. Hsl

SI'gMII!II% IM Itl I'I'::: . IR'+v I catm

EODOR'ANT

~>>> Id&0 To Have $A E'S 5 cite 3lllflel'QclflCG,
-'" '"'-"-':=".:O"~~'"""=Ol"ney - enerS COee S

ff appiaase fs aa icdicatioa of c astaat fmprovemeat over, the TP gext Fgg Ey EEIGET EEKSAff, ow the hcdSet of ihe Umvemftjy.

sucess, the Blue Key talent show years by following a few simple ', 'rgottgttI II0ltgtt @dltor s
17 NEIYIY SIGS AI?DED

was a cotnplete success. rules that I whh to bring to the .A cable carrying television sig- Catttpus ',actfltjtieg wjII cotne to Men now wearing the white

In view of Mr. Christensen's attention of jt)jerested foreign stu- nals from the Radio-TV Center to a sjttvwII~Ytrn, 'hjs weekend wjtjs cross of SjNna Chj are Bojt'd-
Psychonalysis, however, audience dents. They are: all campus living grouPs ttnd eight tnany sttjdents aWay from Pat)YPtts ams, Dave AIredson, Dale Bajjeyy

response is nothing ~ore than a 1. Do not read aloud. (Aithoueh Unjversjty qjas$ roortt. Ilttikjjtt g YI for the Easter hoijtjay, Steltr Batt, Dave Barrett, Warren

method by which we "immature" realng ajoitd gives the benefit af will begin 'opertstjoa,ott Iln exper- FOIIlfjEV GIIEjLB HDNOIIED '- Bowel, Larry Curry, Jay Eu-

people can "vent a little, hostinty nsi g your ears tts weII as your. imental basis netjt faD, said Pro- TappeY1 Wednesday evening for banks,. Chris Gibbs, Grant Gib-

agalnst symbols of authority or eyes, it gags to improve the speed fessor'etttteth E. Belly Chairman the blarney H+ honorary were bons, John Hartns, Rod Higgins,

environment." Radjp-TV. yettterde'ans Alton, Elaine Attdqrson ge - Joe
Before you tack the labels "vul- 2. Use an EngijshEngijsh dlc- Bell said',the projjr~tning en Bundas, Jarrj @Isberry, JudylBK S&jv

gar" and "crude .on too many tjon~. It m~ be hard't first schedule hiYIM beeltr drawn up for Gale, Edith Nelson, Laura Peter- Dentth Wheeler.

people, Nr. Chrjstensen, please but wOI Pwve to b more egicient the informational television ser- son, Ljnjen Severson, Carol Sim- Recent house guests were Pete
remember that there is another and easier later on. vice, and testihg wK egm Ri on, Jeanette Tjteyer, antj Verona Dean and Doug &m, Sigs am
name that can be attached to 3.Review your gra~ar fromspdngassoon,asmo~equjpment W~jns. Oregon State and U. of Oregon,

PeoPle with the attitude "I realize time to time. arrives. Recent dbmer guests were Mrs. and Wayne Kjd)stell, SIG alum.
I'm more rightous than thous, but 4. Do not limit your reading to "We have one catnjera now," Holland, Nancy Davis, Pj jshi and Djtmer guests this week were

I understand your weakness." your own field of specialization. Bell said, "and the rest of the Ron Jones, McConneji. Nancy Yount gamma phi; John

The name, of course, is SNOB. 5, Associate and talk with your equiPment is ordered and should CROCKET .DECEIVES Mock, Chrhman; Big. Reed, Nr.
Lloyd Agte American friends more oaen. be arriving sometime in Mayim SERENADE and Mrs. Sampson, Moscow, and

M. Hassan Alief The equiPment will be set uP Russ Crockett seems to have Dr. Harttt Schlotner, Spokane.

C
and tested during the remainder jhe talent for making femjnjne Spring fever hit the members

OunterCharge F ., ~~, of the semester and the summer, jrjends He had a DG serenadej~t and p]edges alike resulting in the

Dear Jason, LT,IMP Q fgQllk8 Bell said, and regular broadcast- Wednesday night at the Delta Sjti tubbing of Bob Alexander attd the

Although it is doubtful that any Dear Jason: ing is Planned next fall. One of the house. He was 'Presented a gift, Porching of Leroy Keogg at the

one will take seriously the semi- We would like to take this opporc f»t Program»s Platmed «help contents of which are still unknown TI)eta door.

hysterical rantings presented m tunity to thank aII those people orient the new freshmen coming to tnost of the brotI)ers. BETAS HAVE SANIIUET

Mr., Betmettfs letter of March 21, who helPed make the Blue Key t»dahti ~ Delta Sigg played host to the 10 The annual Beta Theta Pi Sis-

we will undertake to make the Talent Show a success last Fri- The purpose of the television finalists fot Miss IJ. of I. last week. ter-Daughter banquet was beld

following comment: day night. Thanks go not only to hook-up is not for entertainment," WSH ANALYZED Saturday. Guests were Sally Jo

Nr. Bennett's comment~ are a the contestants, but also to those Beii exp»«« "b« to ««» Simday WOjjs Sweet dmner Nelson, Marian Collins, Claudia

su~ary of the assert;ons to be p ople who tried out at the audi three-fold informational service: guest was Mr. B. M. Stallcup, Eng- Rockwell Mary L e Fne, Jjii

found in any one of several ex- tions lish instructor. After dinner Stall- Fouche, and Phyllis Harris, Gam-

emist pubhcations produced in special word of thanks to our "2. Supplemental and refresher

this country which are dedicated to judges: Byron Henry, Hall Mack- material for other coitrses. and'sychology tests. Test sam Marie Roose, Alpha Chi; Mary

the principle that "Thou Shalt not m, and NSgt. Dale X. CoPpock; "3. ASUI Presentations, such as
pl I i h+ ~ J I~ g AI h P

suffer a liberal to live." We do not iso to out M.C.'s, John Fitz o tentation and Exec Board meet-

ing open c .
- 1 Rjgsby. Ca~~I Hodg

but we do reserve the right to think pprecia e the efforts of Duane The cable will be connected m no d o f I d 'o . F', d C ol Lindemer, Kap

him a fool for holding them Allred,and Mark Holbrook who Sbd the Admiljjstratjon Building, 'Th o dl 1 t fo o 0; L~e PaRson, Tana Harris,

We also object to his tactics of a great deal of work behind the rooms 104 md 109; Home Econom-
with aji fr shman eligible for and Carol Commack; DG; and

hurling unjustified and slanderoustif d d I d scenes ics Bueding, room 6: Science "id " d e I p,n g~e penny Parberry and Bev Bucklin,
r es an sen ors open game

accusations at all who disagreeh d'ike many of the functions at Building, room 110; Engineering f "T bbi gor u ngs. Pi Phi.

with him, which, in one particular' h'' ' I the University of Idaho, the Blue Classroom Building, room 104; the LINDLEY HONORS KAvPAS Recent house guest, was Charles

h S .
)

Key Talent Show depends upon new Mmes Building; Music Build-
Wednesda evenin Lindi Hail glib, an alumnus from Los Angel-

caused the University considerable " " e ' e ' . ' entertained past and present Kap- es.
Therefore we aPPreciate the suP. No, 1; University Hut, room 105, fficers during dress dinner. - PHIKEIA'S SLAVE

The doctrine of the end justify- port and interest of the entire stu- in addition to the living grouPs. G t K St dtf ld Ann Phi Delt pledges mastered the
ues s were aren e, nn

irwin, Jeri-Rae RasttMussen, Jo extensive pledge class Project as

Jim Okeson MONEY STOLEN Ann Tatum, and Joan Wajiington. weekend and extended the si e-

A hundred dollars cash was stol- Other dinner guests were Dr. wallc oH the porch an made con-

Q en Tuesday night from the corn- and Mrs. Theophjlus. Dr. Theoph- crete steps down to the parking

the means of mudshnging 3 ~+ ~ missary at, Gault Hall. ilus gave an after-dinner speech lot.

The natural law which we de- Dear Jason, Guests last week were: John

I "aw sdisc ed,cothyc, hat We *hserv fo yo „T asS y I P
by a small group of revolutionaries issue that the campus Young Re- I S, f

»most two hundred years ago. R pub icans support, among other ~~ ~li n
Dinner guests for Wednesday

The Communist p o I

all know from hi
because they'e not Communists, according to Ho d A. M

Kenworthy and Mr. Nc iss, a-

tory that. no overnment e e b
'" de» « the Coiieg'e of Letters and Science who toured Wg f

Martin, who toured many other The pledges took their annual,
Dear Jason;

d t d'h t 'foolish and unpatriotic men whose
Scabbard and Blade~ military hon- . 'omm"nt fttom the SPIE-.I cosmmunist countries, noticed an well-advertised, sn a t po an .

some of our foreign students in opposition to the goverpment: of I f ii
apparent lltck of trust or good The only comment fram

faith between Russians and their Rane police'"was'Ge'g'ttmVIKf, th8
this Sebo~1 tire havmg d~ffic~lty eorgc s iou ave won tam

w i t h t h e English language. » Iong prison terms under the Communist brothers..
Little Smith. Act.

' He explained that his party was Mr. Larry Bass, an alum from

It is e u'all obvious that the accompanied by an armed escort Twin Falls, was a guest at dinner
Past six years and my association i q y ''.. markable things about the trip
wi oreign an merican s u-'th fore'g and American stu- Committee for Un-American Activ-

was the attitude of the Russian
of Rumanian troops through Ru-

dents, I have got a fairly good idea ities is composed ot men dedicated
people towar bim, his a y anf ~ d

mania. But they quickly withdrew
R ss'an

of the problems confronting the to the principles of free conscience, . '. when they reached the ussian'he American way of i e.
foreign students and have some of free thought and of its free'x- „I I h C

'
t

border and Russian troops too >~en Vsar Qft< <++ ~ssl
suggestions that might prove help- pression. Moreover, we are glad ountries tiie kopje had never

over. OIIIIMÃs~

ful to them.. that the self-less virtue of its mern- '
~f d d

There were even guard towers coiog

Recently, I was talking with a bes nevertheless allows them to
d d th b h h d d on either side of the border with ~ ltt Nlllx ~ Will Sft fISIP ~ III

friend (foreign student) who was accept the booty of national pub- . h I k d I.k „machine guns and search lig ts

studying at the SUB. The first licity and political advantage which 'ointing towards the other side,

thing that attracted my attention they so richly deserve by duPlica -
Martin added that man of

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
at 7-9

tl d'' rry- ing work already pcrfonmed by the . 7 Martin said he and Itis family Sunday at '3-5-7-9 —Monday-Saturday at
was the ictionary e was carry- ing wor a rea y Pcr onme y e tour guides seemed to think Am-

could not obtain visas to visit in
ing. It was a dictionary of English FBI. ericans wem completely unmoor- .

t

words translated in his native And lastly we should observe that med ~d that most of them were the Communist countries in the ~
Six Dip)RENT

language. I talked to him for a as the Idaho band of Young Re- u„ 1 d
United States, but had to get them

while, our conversation running publicans are "the only true re- in Italy.,'I;~;,,;:;:,".''::-.".'~,'',:~~A:.~ -
'' " '„hpdy pf ppe iporedible IIIap I

something like &is: presentativcs" of the 400 million

I: Why don't you nse an Eng- people on the Chinese mainland. ~I. g ~@I KM~@
tish-Eaaii h dletioaary instead, Th ref e c wish it I d that 0 M I O ASSIMs MKDS

He: It is much easier for me aII copies of the World Almanac RW I MQS
to look up words in this and find which provides facts leading to the

their meanings right away. opposite but obviously erroneous

I: But this way your voeabu- conclusion, should be burned forth-

lary and the usage of English with and that this shou d e exe-1 be exe-

words will remain limited. cuted by Young Republicans acting

He: I don't care much for Eng- as representatives of the Commit-

llsh. AII I want, is to get the tee for Un-American Activitie . BAILEY - LARSON

meaning of the things I read.
roses was passed around a circle

140th p rth,nd Oregoti. Fiiclose c m

at Willis Sweet. Everett Baily then
$100 to cover cost of handling.

announced his engagement to Don-
NAYY color Girl. pin lost March EDMOND 0BRlEN ARTHUR 0 ttONNELL. KARL MALDEN

stI'a" a-seri
] MY MERRlll RMMONO MASSEY tiii Ivtttsll IIIIII IIIIIIIIII

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

wEETERN sTATEE, ALASKA Ithl UA RT IIIIIS~ Q
WSU, announced her pinning to grades, High School, College

Joe Vismtainer, Plu Delt, last Free I ife MembershiP . TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY ~gg~t
Register NOWI

night when site blew out tlie tradi-
46 Ymrs'lacement S~lce ISSRffftyf COLOR ay oe tw ~

tional candle.

Here's deodoraiit protectioo

VQU CAN TRUST
Old SpiCe StiCk Depdpraet...jastest, neatest tvay to alf-

day, every day protcctionl It's the active deodorant for

active men...absoIutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,

speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant

-most convenient, most economical deodorant money can

buy. 1.00 pIus tax.

STICK
" CtaCloaRAtht T

~ H U I T 0 tat

FINEST NYLONS YOUR

MONEY CAN 8UY

Elegant dress sheers in

seamless, f u I I-fashioned
a n d stretchable s t y I e s.
Double loop knit for long-

er wear. Nice selection of
shades in sizes B'/z to 11.

98c pair

OUR DRESS FLATS HAVE

SUCH ELEGANT MANNERS

Our chic yet comfy flats
make a point of toes —skip
along on long-wear leather
soles, heels. Soft bow ver-
sion shown. White, black
and plack patent. Sizes
io 9, AA to B.

Endorsed by . Professional
Gamblers

ROGERS ICE CREAM
512 South Washington

PELTON'S PIZZA RIA
713 GRANT STREET, PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

"FAMOUS FOR PIZZA"
CHOICE OF 14 VARIETIES

For Fast Service and Special Parties
Phone your order in COLLECT —LO 4-7063

Open Week Days 6 a,m. to 12 a.m.
Sundays 4 pfm to 10 p.m.

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"DESERT ATTACK"

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"TUNES OF GLORY"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —"HAND IN HAND"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —"ESTHER AND THE KING" —7-9

I I'sfi~
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~ I . —, -Miss U.Off.
~On Saturday

The doors of the Ad Auditoria>n

Friday, March 31, 1(J61 will open at 7 tomorrow night to
an expected full house for the Miss

VOLUME 65, NO. 44
University of Idaho pag e a n t
which starts at':30 p.m.

Tickets are now being sold by a]]
IK's and in the ASUI office to the
annual show. Students will be a(i.
mitted for 35 cents.

Sponsored by the Intercp]leg!ate
Knights who have a frarichise wiff>

the Miss America pageant,
contest will select the University'8
entrant in the Miss Idaho contest
to be held this spring.

The girls will be judged on the
basis of their appearance in the
three competition divisions: Tal.
ent, bathing suit, and evening
gown.

Finalists
Finalists for the crown are: Hay-

den Clark, Hays Hall; Paula G(>s-

seck and Jackie McConnell, Alpha
Chis; Dana Andrews and Judy
Tracy Alpha Phis 'eanne Mar
shall and Pat Dunn, DG's; Patsy
McCullough and Mary Rambo
Gamma Phis'nd Judy Boimell

1

Theta.
The contest will wind up sever(i]

weeks of pi'eparation including 8

preliminary contest which
rowed the field from 23 to 10 girls.

ss(~tg I

(".Vd3 ",tge>%Vmd'~Q~ "

six Page newsPaPer has been Cam4>us Chest Auction, Idaho's
transformed into four Pages of money raising project for charity
normal, rather dry news. The othel donations, wfi] be held Saturday
two Pages are strictly for APril 1. t 4 p.m. ]n the SUB—but the car-

T em are some who may feel
nival trad]fiona]]y held at the same

our two nonsense Pages do make t.me has been cance]]ed because
sense, and are attempting to say of too many spr>ng activities.

In past years campus v ng
and organizations in general in a

'

d b th fprgroups have sponsore t s or
satirical manner.

the carnival and 'offered parties
These individuals may feel we

and entertainmerit to the highestare slamming . their particu]ar
bidder at the auction. The two

CrouP, or orCanization with delib-
hcrate malice that we are try g h d d; b d t hwith proceeds distributed to c ari-

to mix humor with a message.
Unhappily, college j ourn a]]sts

'ies throughout the nation.

are not capable of the style and
Terry Mix, Phi Delt junior classclever .comment of a Voltaire or

a Jonathan Swift, so the satire vice president and acting presi-
' 't dent, said the juniors had earlierwears thin in places...if it is

decided to stage the, auction andsatire.
Possibly, just for kicks, a reader canuval at twcarnival at two different times this

might scan through the first two year so moreear so more students would par-

pages (if he van find them) of to-
day's paper, and see if this pattie- The carnival was originally sla-

ular paper is anything but'on ted.for May. 6, according to Mix,
sensical hu]nor. However Student Affairs Office

He might be surprised. pleaded against making May 6 a
closed night since the carnival was
being held separately from the auc-

BlBmtl 880p tion nnd s v 'i gving groups hsd

T requested that night for house

lo ~Q ][II P Q g$ functions.
"With so lnany individual liv-

Stttulsdtty ing group functions we dtd n t i ei
enough students would participate

The bed Pushers are still organ- in the carnival so we decided to
izing. cancel it for this year," Mix said;

So don't be too shocked when you
see people in the SUB wearing ar-
tie]es of bed c]othing. or peop]e ix urged ivmg grouPs o aP-

ing from pullman to Moscow. ProPnate more money for the auc-

Tomorrow night in the SUB Ba]] tion in order to make uP for the

" 'ivab Cam us Chest earned ap-

are doing their best to give Idaho Pro '~roximatel $1 800 last year More

lots of "good" publicity, and raise than $600 came from the carnival.

a little money for a charity on the Larry and Lynn Hossner, off

side. campus, will be auctioneers for

The be(]-pushing team has the Saturday event. Each living

]ected Leukemia as their charity grouP wishing to bid must be rePre-

one of which should be the presi-penses will go into this fund one of which s ou

25 cents a share and a]] interested assigned a bidding number before

should contact'ave Ritchey, Up the auction begins.

Heading the junior class auction
commftteezs is Katherin Koelsch,

LIBRARY IS OPEN DG. Sharon Houck, Alpha Gams

Due to mid-term exams, library 74 'in charge of distributing the

hours for today, will be from .I] funds to charities.
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and from 7 p.m. 'iving Groups Offer
to 10 p.m., according to Lee Zim- Living groups offering food and

merman, University Librarian. entertainment: for auction are:

Gilb Says Ability To Sell Self

Iinpmtant In Business Wt)rill
If you are not able to sell yourself by public and private

ability to speak, then you will not go too far in the business,
or any other, world;

)Marketing, Ret il Advertising, Bu-In essence, this was the convic-
tion of Charles Gilb, who during)

siness Finance, Persuasive Speak-the last week, was a guest speaker .
ing, and to the Moscow Chamberat several classes in business and
of Commerce.at least one class in public speak-

To the public speaking class
taught by speech head Dr. A. E.

Gilb graduated from the Uni-

versity in 1949 with a degree in
th t C 1

speech classes wel'e among the
business, and went south to Cali-

most valuable he had ever had,fornia, where he is currently in the
potato distribution business.

~ world of big business.
While he was here, he spoke to "When you get out of school,"

classes in Agricutural Economics, „'e said, "you'l be interviewed and
,
'o matter how smart you are,

you won't be able to sell anyone on
yourself if you haven't the ability
to adequately express yourself."

Gilb pointed to the growth of
public speaking clubs in California
and pointed out that one schoolmc he knew about cost $500 for a series
of lessons.

Using expressive gestures, theBaptist (Grace), First and Hayes;
Baptist (Tnnity) 317 S. H.ward; big man said that in se]ung, you

Catholic (St. Mary s), East First have to b able to use Psychology

and Polk; Ch~tfan (First). Third pf p rsuasive speaking to sell, but
to do this you have to sell your-and Jefferson'elf on your own abi]ity to sellChristian Science, Washington

and Eighth'hurch of Christ, 317
S. Howard. Church of G&, Eighth Dressed in a three button ohve

and Jefferson Church of J suit, wearing black rimmed glasses,

Ch
' L tt -D S ' E 'nd sporting a shortwrppped head

of hair, Gilb threw in anecdotes,

son; Jehovah s Wft esses, Old Tmy
along with earthy Phl]OSOPhy Pl

"I hear the new Administration's

and Jackson; Methodist (First) east of the ]]tffssippf to make a

and A]mon; Presbyterian, Fourth
and Van Buren; Seventh Day Ad- LEAVE CAMPUS
ventist, Third and A]mon; Argonaut staff top executives

Community Congregational fled the campus this morninC,
Church, 409 Campus Avenue, Pull- reportedly bound for Spokane
man Lutheran (Concordia-Mis- and points East. The sudden de-
spuri Synod), Orchard Drive and arture coincided with the issu-
Gaines Road, Pullman'nd Uni- ance of today's paper, following
tarian (Moscow-Pullman Fellow'- a pattern established over the
ship), corner of Ruby St. and last decade by Argonaut editors
Maiden Lane Pullman with the April Fool's Edition.

lite Stomp in Sticks Theta Ha
wa]]an Luau: Kappa, Kappa Koppa
Kabuna, Kappa Sig, Italian Din-

ner; Lindley picnic; and Phi Delt,
Steak fry at Arboretum.

Phi Tau, water skiing at Lake
Chatcolet, SAE, Pizza Party, Sig-

Nu, Spanish Fiasco; TKE, pic-
nic on the Ad Lawn; Theta Chi,

At Lauderdale'nd DG, A Night in

Las Vegas.

Alpha Gam Barbecue at thr.

Arboretum Fiji Boon Dock Bar
'eque;Campus Club, Pizza Party

and Tarantella: Alpha Phi, Beach
Party at Robinson Lake'TO,Taco
Feed; and Pi Phi, Woodsy or Fort
Lauderdale

Tri Delt, Barbecue and Da'nce,

at Lake Chatcolet; Chrisman, 20t

plus slaves; Delta Sig, Caribbean
Fiesta; Alpha Chi Flinstone Primi-
tive Party; Beta, Ray Grites Dia-
mond Jubilee; Delta Chi, donation;
Delt; . Chickaree with surprise
function thrown in and Ethel Steel,
picnic.

French, Patio Party Forney,
Chili Feed; Gamma Phi Beta, Star-

c .ts

~.',."I '-.f Id

INSIDE —Homecoming Queen Celeste Jones, Gamma Phi, and an unidentified male student, do
sbme research in the University Library. Term papers and research projects have kept many stu-
dents inside the past few weeks.

Ntlvul Honor
Roll Released

Some Study Another Capt G. F. Richardson, USN,
professor of naval science, an-

nounced the Navy Honor Roll stu-
dents recently. This honor requires
a minimum grade point average of
3.65 in a minimum of 16 semester
hours.

Nominated were Wayne A. Dav-
enport, Marvin J. Weniger, Fran-
cis J. Murphy, Robert L. Davies,
s]] off campus, and William R.
Kindley, Lindley Hall, Jerry K.
Okeson, BTP, and Richard A.
Steiner, TKE.'he 'average grade point attain-
ed by the above men was 3.81.
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Bales Clnh I%ears
Speech On Beanty

The University Dames Club ii>et

recently at the Faculty Club fpr

their last business meeting before
Spring Vacation.

The speaker for the evening was

Mr. Hix, from the Lewistpn School
of Beauty.

I re =

! !s
s ~ J u n i o r class president Ken

Powell's resignation, the "Univer-
sity Society for the Advancement
of Bed Pushers" drive to get the
SUB ballrooms for a Saturday
dance to promote their cause
(and help the leukemia fund) and
the raising of the previous semes-
ter's GPA from a 2.0 to a 2.2 to
serve on ASUI activities, high-
lighted the third joint meeting of
the old and new Executive Boards
last Tuesday.

Ken Powell, LDS, resigned be-
cause of a rather low grade point,
and Junior class veep, Terry. Mix,
Phi Delt, took over his job.

Dave Richey and Bob Taylor,
who are going to push a bed to
Boise, and possibly even make it
to Twin Falls, petitioned the Board
to let them have one of the SUB
ballrooms, this Saturday night 'for
a dance. The dance would be, both

'o

publicize their coming push, and:
to provide money for the leukel]>ia
fund, their favorite charity. They,
were granted the ballroom.

Discussion
After much discussion on a pro-

posal sent to the Board from Dean
of Men Charles Decker concern-
ing several aspects of grade points,
the Board agreed that 'the mini-
mum requirement for serving on
an ASUI spon'sored activity should
be a 2:2 instead of a mere 2.0.

The Board also. passed and
heard end-of-year reports from
Jim Mullen on Student Represen-
tation,'an'd from Everett Baily on
Stu'dent Faculty and Academics.
Others on the SFA committee were

'ornaWoelful and Lloyd Taylor,
In other action, the Board

Tabled a motion to reconsider
the Berkely Queen Contest, which
'not very ma'y people'knbw any-
th]ng at all about, and perhaps
'it should stay that way.

Saw Bruce McCowan get
jerked from the meeting by a
Moscow policeman who informed
him that somebody had run into
his car.

h.5IIP f>tg>(9btt]mm

(Antt(or of "I ]Vas a Teen-agc D(carf", "The hfany
'acesof Dobic Gift(8", elc.)
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HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY
OUTSIDE —Camille Johnson, Kappa, and Joe McElroy, Sigma Chi, check over some notes and
books during a sunny, blue-sky day. Spring, sometimes late on the Idaho campus, has arrived, and
remained, for much of the past two weeks.

With tuition costs spiralling ever upward, more and morc under-
graduates are investigating the student loan plan. If you are
one who is considering the "Learn Noiv, Pay Later" systeni,you
would do well first to study the case of Iwpnid Sigafops.

I.eonid, the son of an upholsterer iii Straitened Circum-
'stancess Idaho, had h]s hear't set oi> going to college, hut liis
father, alas, could not afford to send liim. Lepnid ap!>lied f(>r

O'egents'cholarship, but his reading speed, alas, was not,
very rapid —two >vords an hour —and before he could finisli tl)(;
first page'of his test the Regents had close(] tlieir l>riel cases
cross]y and gone home. Leonid then (spp]led for an:itliletic
scholarship, but he.had, alas, only a sing]e at]iletic skill—
balancing a sticl- on his cliin —and this, alas, aroiised only
p:issing enthusiasm ampiig the coaches.

Biseussions On Marriage Main Topic
For Current Family Relations Confab

Discussions involving early mar- led by Dr. Paul Landis, WSU Home Life," by Joe A. Templeton,
riages, pre-marriage counseling Dept. of Sociology, Dr. Lester Dept. of Rural Sociology, WSU;
and high schpo1-co]]ege student - Kirkendall, OSC Dept. of Family 'A Compari.son of Menstural At-
adult relationships provided the ILife, Dr. Wnliam Broke]bank, titudes and Information Sources
kick-off for a two day SUB pro- Idaho, College of Law, and Rev. of College Men versus College
gram on family relations yester- Harry Johns, First Presbyterian Women," by Dr. Virginia Larson,
day. Church, Moscow, Idaho. Mental Health and Research In-

This conference includes Mpn stitute, Stei]acpoml5, Washington;The Pacific Northwest Council
on Family Relations starts Thurs-F R ] t t t Th tana Idaho Washington Oregon and "The Incidents of High School

I

7 'th ' t'nd the two western Canadian Marriage in Eastern Washington,"
day morning at 7 with registration
an wi ,en a u ay a noon.d 'll d S t rd t provinces and it should appeal to by Hariy Bradley, DePt. of Psy-

cholo WSU.The meeting is being he]d here students in home economics, Psy-
vitanpn ' chology, and sociology, as well as These discussion groups will be

p]p rpfesspr Dr Ha ministers and faculty members. held in Conference Room C.
gwprth Eight psychologists and soci- Saturday morning from 9 to

ologists are going to hold dis- ]0:30 the following theses will beAudio-visual materials will be
. cussion groups on their theses, discussed in Conference Room A:available for previewing Friday .
including an Idaho graduate stu- "Masculine and Feminine Atti-
dent, Mrs. Florence Aller. tudes of College Students Toward

The discussion will be open to Parenthood," by Lester A. Kirken-scene with a dramatization entitled students with ASUI cards. da]], Dept. of Family Life, Ore-"High Pressure Areas."
Friday morning from 10 30 to gon State University "A Theory

Two sPeakers will be featured noon the following theses wnl be of Mate Selection," by Robert
discussed: "Instruction on Contra- Coombs, Dept. of Sociology, WSU.

from the UCLA Department of So- ception on a Co]]ege Leve] Mar-
ciology, will deliver the keynote riage and Fami] Cpu b Dr CHEERLEADER SIGN UPS
address. Dr. Beverly T. Meade, Thrpdpre Jphan~fs Jr Dept pf All students interested in trying
MD, will speak Friday at 7 p.m. Socio]ogy University of Oregon. out for porn-porn or yell leader
on "RelationshiP of American Other tppics inc]ude The In Positions sign u]ff in the ASUI of-
Youth to the Family in Today's fluence pf Famf]y Sfze pn Spme fice before Tuesday. An instruc-
Society." Aspects of Teenagers'ttitudes, tional meeting will be held Tues-

The forum discussions will be Behavior, and Perceptions of day, 4:30, Conf. E, SUB.

And then, huzzah, Leonid learned of the student loan plan:
he'ould borrow money for his tuition and repay it in easy
monthly installments after he left school!

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Idaho College
of.Woodpulp and Restoration Drama, and happily began a
college career that crew more 1>appy year by year. Indeed, it
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Lepnid Inrt
a coed named Salina T. Nem with ]lair like beaten gold and
eyes like two squirts of Lake Louise. I.ovc gripped them in its
big moist palm and they were betrothed on the Eve of St. Agnes.

Happily they made pla,ns to l>c married the.day after com-
mencement —p]ans, alas, that never were tp come to fruition
because Leonids fllas, learned that Salina, like himself~ was in
college on a student loan, which meant that he had not only
to repay his own loan when he left sc]iool but also Sa]inn's, and
the job, alas, that ives waiting for Iwpnid after graduation (st
the Boise Raccoon Works sin>p]y did npt p(sy enougrh, alas, to
cover both their loans, plus rent and food and clothing.

Sick at heart, Leonid and Soli(pi sat down and lit Mar]I>pro
Cigarette(s and tried to find an answer to their problem —and,
Bure enough, they did I I do not knpiv whether or not Mar]l>(>rp
Cigarettes helped them find an answer; all I knpiv is tliat
Marlboros taste good and look good, and >vien things close iii
and a fe]]et needs afriend and the world is black as tlie pit from
pole tp pole, it is a heap of comfort and satisfaction tp l>e siire
that Mariboros will always provide the seine unfi(sgging pleas-
ure, the same unstinting qun]ity, in all times and cliines and
conditions. That's al] I know.

Leonid and Salina, I say, did find an answer —a, very simple
one. If their student lonns did not come due until they left
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school! So after
Ieceiving their bache]or degrees, tlicy re-enrolled and took
masters degrees. After that they took doctors degrecst loads and
loads of them, until today Leonid and ihsa]irn, both aged 78, l>oi!i
still in school, hold doctor(>tes in 1'liilospphy, Humane Lettrr8,
Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil Engineering, 0!>-
tointtr, and Dewey Decimals. Their student loans, as of last
January 1, amounted to a combined tot(t] of eighteen million
dollars, a sum which they probably >vpu]d have found Creat
dif]lcu]ty in repaying had not tlie De]>artnient of tile Interior
recently declared them a National Pa.rk.

RILC
Passed a motion to give the

R e 1 i g i o n in .Life Committee
enough money to take care of its
printing costs, and in'eluded in the
budget a $100 package for next
year.—Heard that the new Public
Relations Director would be chos-
en from Gordon Powers, Willis
Sweet; Skip French, Phi Delt;
Carl Berry, Sigma Nu; or Lynn
Hossner, off campus. Conceivably,
more applications could come in.
SUB Board members chosen were
Vivian Dickamore, Gamma Phi;
Skip French, Phi Delt; Blake
Thomson, Sigma Nu; Arnold Ayrs,
Lambda Chi; and Bob C]arkson,
Lindley.
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By IDONA KELLOGG
Argonaut Staff Writer

"Who? Me?
."I had nothing to do with it!
"And I can prove it! I was

with som'e friends studying; Ask
them —they can tell ou! How can
you pin a rap on me when I wasn'
even there? No sir, buddy! You
can't plant me in on the crucifixion
rumble!

"Look—I'm only a student —it was
Roman soldiers who did it! That'
what the Bible says, isn't it? Yeah—Roman soldiers! The tools of
the politicians —they were the ones
you'e after, not me! Or was it
the others? Yeah—the chief priests
and their temple captains, they
were in on it too, especially at the
beginning of the ruckus."

Written By
This jargon, written by Roger S.

Bpraas in the "Uninvolved," typi-
fies the feeling most students have
concerning the crucifixion of Christ
and the Resurrection. Students
of today mock God and fiput His

is no other reason for... The

mystery of me ..The mind that
plans, the heart that loves ..The
soul of memory... There is no

answer in a book... Or in the
changing sky... Except that God
created me .. And only He knows
why ... A,udie Murphy

To Be Iu Film"I Believe"
"I must believe in God because...I see so many signs... That

indicate my life is just... A
part of His designs ~ ..So many
signs that point the way ..To
choose the right from wrong...
And how to walk in faith and hope...And keep my courage strong."

Students will have the chance
to delve into these beliefs this
Sunday at special services of the
local churches on the Resurrection
dav.

Area churches and their addres-
ses includes: Assembly of God,
Jackson Street near Fourth; Bap-
tist (First), First and Jackson;

In a switch from the usual shoot-
'em-up westerns, hero Audie Mur-
phy joins forces with the Indians
in "Walk the Proud Land," this
we'ekend's SUB movie in the Bprah
Theater.

The film, in which Mur p h y
plays an Indian agent,. deals with
the hero's efforts to force the sur-
render of the notorious Indian ren-
egade Geronimo.

He achieves success by training
and leading a police force of
Apaches against the Indian outlaw.
The plot is based on history.

Show times are 7 and 9 p.m. Fri-
day and 8 Sunday evening.

commands just as much as the peo-
ple that nailed Jesus to the cross
ages ago, the Christian teachings
say.

"This doesn't concern me —for
I'm not a Christian," you an-
nounce.

The poem, "I Must Believe "
gives one viewpoint of faith and
belief in Christ Jesus. It reads,"I must believe in God because...There is no other way ..
That I am able to explain
Why I am here today... There

sht lttdl hiss ehulmag

Eou dpn*t need a student loan —just a little lapse change-
to prat> yourself a new kind of empt(ing pleasure from the
maker(> of Marlboro —lhe unfiltered king-si-e Philip. Morris
Commander. ]Vetepme abpardl
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